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uchool, My fsther perpeely ettin. «Pou a
day échnai four mlles distant, in oyjertbat
1 migbt have the benelit of the walk tirer.
sud bach-witb à littie tend ballat tu mY
uatchel. Glaale WoT. comnpuhaory nt the
echool, sud 1 aboula bave iikei tissu weil
.enonghb were it unt for the fact that on MY

return horne in the afternon. 1 vas et
onc tnrned un te a Whiteiey exerciser.

Titres uns, a week à retired army mer-

g*ent (I aboula, porhepe. mention tiret MY

father himir.f bod beau in the SarmY) drill-
ta me in tire ereninge. He tissa a cane
freely

-- beurre tiret my fater would bave

tin disappointid that 1 neyer get any ce-
joure for any achool gainte, were it net

that lie belirryd that hi. own rystein -or

eyeteirwera better caicuiated te deveioli
my mueie Indien clubs, duimb-belle,

paraliel bars-I wa's puît tbrirrgh them a1l

ne tiret on cr7 tweifti birthday my fater

fait 3 eetilied In iuvitrcg a few oid friende

te the hon-e ie order to mere i ift the

grand piano. it waa je the draw4ng 170o1

that the exhribition teck place. A i heav

ed Ille instrumeAnt, there wa a snap My

fatirer acnedr that anythinir shouid *gc,

wrccg, raid, soonewhrît RaTply 'If [rata.

cee cf the Piano notes., von >cecg Hcamp.

yce'll go 10 bed after this-
It was uci one cf the notea >f thre piano,

es it turrer ont. it was a tenel,,nj in y
left leg, 1 went to . hrd, neverthele.,-. and

ptayed thre for aà roupie cf ni.ethaý
Johnsonct paosed. lriniey. wirc had treen

gaping at lM, Raid

* Did, the lot st ail cightt',
* Unfovtnnately il 'did,' repiLed Jeirs-

non, "and Mj Esthrer, mucir aggravated by
UT unn,' tfni conduet, as ho celed lt,*"s

me trom, echeol enicey, and gave me
concurrent conrse. cf Sandow, l*eciag.
and the Jftanem Mnmhod ou aeU-detomc.
Befece My beaut bave WaY PecManntly. I
conid ne. the epes rel an 010911811n14 and
render heiplees by a steak 01 my little 5n-
ger ah. atrongeet hel4ea' exieting.
could sire romain nder voter for titres,
minntes, and ride a bicycle fur tirty-aix
honra at a etreieh. '
* Bat yoev iieaith da give waji' Gris-

ley takedý
O0, quit@.," eaid Johneon. '' wau as

My eighteenth blrlirday. I hale hein ai-
waye an invaiid mince tirer." He rues

awkwardiy ae ho maid [hie, andi addert
* 'tbod night.

''Bit cf e lier, tirat feiiow, - eeid aorme-
oee as tire door mwung on Johnson'@ bock.

l'Yer, raid llrinley, "e conridecabie bit.

But i dareasy therer aorne treth la fi. Yen
caa't comer people 10 be rtrong. )ou
kcrw.'
''What about national ph% Rival educatron,

'Weil, 1 dont' knrw.' Raid Urieiey ''I
ruppose L'il ha [ha ranie liig as takiag

lire rorra 10 tiha water. Oua cugirt l de
tiret If hie wcu't drink II, il showr ritirr
that il rceant cuit uinr, or tirat lhore«
rofeting .Wrol2g wltir hlm or thre W&y

yote drive hlm.''


